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Thirty-six years ago. In N o ^ n ^ r  1917, the Csarist Bmp ire 

lay in ruins, and tonuty *V*' it seemed that Russia herself had gone

^#ar̂ rucrblcn ** • The mighty Russian a n y  of 1914 m e  
■hattered. The people wwne starving. The oountry was overrun by 

handa of forel«n troops and ramshaokls armies under rival reaotionary 
lsadsrs. The oentral go-wrnsjemt im« in the hands of a najrderous o m  

sailed *Bolsh#viks», but that did not natter. Everybody knew that 

110 exP0rieno® of running a government, tops  hated by all 
nios Russians und would soon be overthrown. Hobody was sore what 

would happen after that, but it a s  clear that Russia wouldnever be 
a great power again.

• V

Five years later, the Bolshe
viks were still there. Nobody quite 

knew how it had happened, and it was 

vary deplorable. Still, what oould 

suoh an outfit ever aohieve? They 
had no money, no Industries, no 

aeroplanes or tanks.’ There was no- 
4e«w»#*a wfc» karw how to 

run govermente, industries and 

armies <i There was only a oolleotion 
of Ignorant loots who thought they 
oould do without their betters#

t
True, the Soviet Governnmnt had 

no money, no industries, fen trained 

administrators, nanagers and offloors 
Any ordinary government, starting „ 

life under suoh oiroumtftanoef, would 
have been a hopeless failure.

Yet the Soviet Union conquered 

all these diffioulties and more.

1% ovsroajM poverty and backwardness, 
lack of every kind of industrial 

development, lack of skilled parson* 
nel. It did all those things, not 

with the sympathy and assistance of 
other governments, but in the face 

of their violent antagonism. It  
faced not only its colossal internal 
tasks, but also eoonomlo boycotts, 
espionage, subversion, throats of 

war and finally an all-out attaok 
by the strangest arwty in tho world*
It has faoed all this and has 
given its people prosperity, 
security and prostlge suoh as they 
had never enjoyed in thoir history
before*,, . ,

Lewvsstuk

. Gckry by.

Dcur.^....

;  Te A t . <

Datum

Incredible. Yet it has happen, 

ed. This is something now in hlstoxy* 

Ona may approve or disapprove of the 
ideas which have guided tha 8oviet 

^nion in these achievements, but the 
achievements are there and they compel 
the admiration of the world*

On this thirty.sixth anniversary 
3f tho Soviot State, we warmly salute 
its past suoossses and we wish it yet 

Jgrouter triumphs In the tasks that 
llle ahead.

I “ O — O — O — O - O — O — o » o — o™

s o c im  Acrftrtraa

Msetlng

On 8unday, Hoveaber 8th, a highly 
successful meeting was held In ttie 
trades Hall to mark the thirtjws lxth 

anniversary of the foundation of the 
Soviet Stats. The speakers wero 

Alfred H*tohInSon, L* Bernstein,
A .m  Kathrada and Robert Kesha •

* * 4
Tho large, audience maaniaaoosly / 

adopted a resolution greeting tho 
Soviet'Union, paying tribute to the j 

firm stand she has adopted In dsfenoe) 
of peace and oalllng for slosor re» 

lations between the peoples of South 
Afrioa aad the U .S .S .R . in the dip. 

lonat^o, trading and cultural fielfc*
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SOCffiTY ACTiVTTTKLq 

3oreanln^

f n A ,h 'T 1̂  ° f  Creohfilm »Land of Sm ile.»

s s r a - f f ^ v * ^ -13th. This intemrbinr fiia

h w  tha.C«,ph poagfuitry

PTW *B*oorryinoed o f the b en efit. aoo- 

a«d *re W l a «  t h e ^ l w B to-

S s l ^ 1* ° °  °  Furoly ^luntary

Exhibition

o a r r ^ ^ i * 1008 * * * * *  *> be 
oarriod out early next yo&r bv a

group of talentod artists w ill  be 

f o ^ w L '  . Sool8t>' •“ *
ortuflntw in acquiring m ay  new nhnt

graph, on dtwroo .u M o o *  C ^ T w  

tho SoVlot b m w , th t  U r l  ^

*  »» l » »  of tho DcaboToM
. ^ ‘°r -  “ ‘y toy 1963, Sport, la (* „

• 3Irf ”“ y other*# Full detail

S o o l o * ! "5  *" tf"  OOTt *“ * « »  o ' <1

eleenbow er

soviet^  peace proposals

proSo p ti4 ’^ “ p S o f p ^ Z ^ “ f t“  ^ r ° nt t8po6oh at rooontly,

a “ ** * * « * *  ^ r „ a o t i o H, l h Z t « :  omnino um *° p^o-

■ ln t o r m t l^ l^ o n s n ^ t o ^ y .^ 1^ ^ ^ , ! ^ 1?** “, darlc Future Indoo* of tho 

•this.dark ohonber of horrors into feK ?  th° WOrld * D" °  oUfc of
Of th . t l * . la , uoh “ >d >» - W t .  tho g»vlty

d U o e m ib lo , ahouid be explored* no m tter  h° »  dialy

look . 10. 0- lt « .  . TOnJ T t a o o  g Z J E u  ^  * *  “  * *  «

f w ® ', of >the U n l - b o d * r t M k p l l ^ r f "  ? * ,  'lan«“ !l«o of atomlo miw  
iforvvo. to lly ., ^  of J ^ f P l l o  of atomic -.apono. rtloh. of oouno,

"hiofc*. bvr parly start ^  adrontago in atomic weapon.
» £ • " > « » *  £  ooouauiat. •, ho doplo „ ,  tT

Jlttfc O f  a m ,  tho e f  UCd 8u^ ° 8ta a way by  *t,ioh *th9

W J * «“ >“  « M  hop p ln ... »d *  oan » v o  foroard

’■“ ■‘la* 0f ° ■d° * » to ! u«e“0t ‘ ho unconditional 

national agrees**; onauring th* establiih^n^ » 8 »  destruction) an inter*. 

o W « a n o e  of th* W t  Certain lv n*£ °  ,trlot 00ntr°l  over the

* Jtatl.t O o T T t ^ n f  t h ^  ^ Pr° P0#al dld • —  ^  the
f « « l  a^aln * *  l M t « •  Sueh a propo«l ha.

Vy.hin.ky at U .N ;o . and has been ^  JraKr »  by
the U n «»d  Stated. ^ o1jod ono® “»re  on the in itlati^  of

I» TH* HANDS ‘ bhe priwot for

OP deaorlbable a t o t d o ^ h o r r S .? ^ L ^ i ^  ®£ lj>*

em LIffll . . . . .  propoee. i .  to take the atonio ^ t % f ^  H  a

of .o X d f e . o^d put it into the

(or rathor doalneorlngf S S X & S mh ' S S  7 °
State, headed by thToivilian E i a o ^ ^  oour88* b° United
=of r d .r .la. ch“L f of i 2  «• ■*»

Old An.rioai>..pon.ored Boruoh Dion in * ^  th.
euggesta atomio imapone .houU  revised, aoro .ubtle for»u He
oould only b. ‘^ ' ^ W d l . t o l y . fcoh .  .top

W * 1,0 (Juo%e **»««•.. Churohill, Laniel and

li^n h o ’wer % /♦ . . . .



Ijsenhower and Atomic

B^nbofwer •» Joint statenent, the East>eri>*Burope«Ln oourrtries haw  achieved

Aae rioan-doaim ted) .Bur ope, or after, to quote 
the United States Seorotary of Stato, Mr. Du lie . %  .totemo:*, the Chinese 
people have 'liberated • thwaselvos and oame book Into the fold of the 
Amsrioan-dominated oorrupt Chian* Kal 8hek olique.

t .«». *«»,- ■’ *" ■ ■■* - ' • '  - v  '  * • - ' '  »  ' ' ' ... V  ' ' ^ " •  * .■ *■

m erm  ftre«ident Eisenhower* speech m y  w U  be Interpreted a* a throat ( 
!~i 0 atottlc '■*rfar«» as a oontlnuation of toe welL-kajwn »tolkiiijr
RADIO^ tough* diplomacy. It therefore ^mediately rejected by '
RgJKCTB ibBQcnr Radio* oosnantotor as well as by W . Vyshinsky. Bje

fisertcan proposal* are oonaietet* w**h the rbepe triton to (
•urround toe Soviet ttoioa with American Air baeee, with the continuous 
^ e r i o «  effort* to strengthan^ttaa North Atlantic (so-oolled) Defonoe 

Organisation, and with toe determined American mores to ream  an agnwaeive ! 
Germany under former Hail generals, }

1ft*. 2isenhowq£*s speech, howror^ indioatos oloarly that tha 
Peoples desire for peaoe must be taken into ookmidemtion totoy, eren 

by the most war-minded goveraaente• The U .S .A . my yet be force* by 

the peoples of tho world to reaoh a genuine peaoe agreement wito the Soviet 
Union and tho Peoples Democracies*

K •  5  ■
;  v ?  ' *

On the question of «—

Local briolclayers aro no doubt w y  o&rious as to how their Soviet 
counterparts are able to lay up to 12,000 bricks per day per skilled man,

Sinoe no South Afrioan brioklayor has visited the Soviet Union in 
recent years, present here the report of some British and Irish briob- 

layers who wera mombers of tho British and Irish delegation to the U .S .S .R . 
in toy 1953* The delegation has published its roport in a pamphlet entitled 
"Russia Weloomed Us"*

TVOMSH, WClfUJ 
EV*R7WHE3aS t

The bricklayers 

telli ”We went to 
oae of tho many

-----  apartmentohouso
sitoe^bn toe outskirts of Uosoow. 
Going over the Job, wo were 

amaxed to see woman doing every 
type of ■work ineluding plastering, 
plumbing and light labouring*
Our chief Interest, however, i n i '  

*»° S f * #  toe top flo^r and see 
how the trickles * were shaping*

■

When we readied the ninth 

floor, were introduced to a 
woman bricklayer* This young lady 

and her four assistants, all 
girls aged about 20 to. 25 years, 

gathered around us and just 

m ated to talk* After firing  
many quactions at to, they started 

to perform*

Tlia job they ware doing consisted of 
piers six feet long* The mall ltoolf 
wxs two feet six inches wide, with 

oeramlo pots for faoing. Tho brick
layer laid a oourso of these pots along 
the face, vary accurately, and the 

assistants, who did not use a trowel, 

filled in behind, laying two bricks at 
a time* One of the assistants used a 
sind 11 shovel to put the mortar on the 

wall, and the othar assistant handed 
Orirythihg to the b r iS k U j*r .' *h*n 

the faoing parte were laid, the brick* 
layer started oa the back face of the 

w&ll and ran four courees on this, 
with the assistants filling in* On 
this type of work the team lays six 
and a half thousand bricks per day* 

Readers not employed in the building 
trade may be Interested to know that 

in Britain and Ireland on similar 

work and with similar exertion, two

skilled/«



Report by the British 
aad Irish DsloBatictt

bricklayers and tMD helpers ; 
fro* 1,200 to 1*600 bricks

. 7 T f '

T B U i g n

in n m tM e & r

Wo explained to thoee 

3 ovist workers that 

it wo^l* b * ,**?••*-  , 
ibis to allow SUoh ■* 

asteeds in our coun

tries bstfsuse sf theiiagor to otr 

ojmft, »A1 Jfce danger of ttnemploj*- 
aent following from suoh jptheds. 
Thcyptt Italy pointed cat that tay 

eapleyJMnt is * o f in tfcs 

Soviet Union*

t

rffig fe? HOSCOW

9 m  biggest surprise of our 

visit « i  yet to ooaa* Bio fore- 
m a  odsually asked m  If  w  would 
p an  to se© the hospital unit sad 

the owtssa* This Job hospital 
consisted of a prefabricated - 

wooden building, whoro a dootor,

-Mho is also a qualified dental 
surgeon, is in attandanoe all ths 1 . 

tlas* There eae a dental room, * 
ooaplste with ohair and the usual >•■ 

apparatusf s nurse was also in 

constant sttendanoe*

, V ' * * - -*r ,
The Job oanteen was an 

TIB JOB even biggor surprise. • 
CJUneKS Our rlsit ooinbidod with 

— -—  the dinnor-hour, so 

Imagine our surprise to find a 
flreVolaSe restaurant.

Tl» total staff of fiftywfivo * 
inoladed eigrb oooka, *»itrcsees,

alsanors a manager. Hot meals 

sf all kinds wero provided* Thoro 

was an hour for dinnor, and ths 
■tals bfing served inoluded antton, 

steak, ham. oggs and ohips. Tho 
equivalent ef our three-oouree 

dltoaer (with of oouree nuoh 
logger ssat helping) costs tho 
Soviet equivalent of about one i, 

Shillia® to on© shilling and nine- 
...» popes.* This oantoon oatorod for 

-4 the building Job only# -

• ‘ s w s r w B r r w fc t o s

conditions on this typisal Soviat 
"  'building Job surpass avorogo oo»* 

in the British or Irish 

buildlar industry and aosjparc aoro 
S S T f ^ o u m b l y i i t h  tho working 

- oonditiOM in 4tks best organised 

«ginss»ing  sfcsps .
^  e  v / .  %  t . ■ >< «- j ,  v»\ ,  < *

M  - Soviet building workers are 

v*f**tag U(P to the problem of pro** 
riding housing for a population 

increasing by throe million yearly*

Tho Trade fnionist Robert Living» 

stono, who ftocpKponied the delegation, 

giro a a tfw ewpljas df ths activities 

Jt»f fovist Tra^o Unions * '

frost ths elooted $hop Btewards 
mcurious -oo emit toe s are foreod to deal

Hith tho many p rob loos which are the 

roeponsiblYirey of tho 'trads Itaioa 
organisation* - 3«et*ee© of the 
social stiyoturos in Britain and the 
Boyiqt Unidh, the taaks whioh Trade 
UnioniT Jtave to carry otto are also very

different*
■y "“'s* ■:

A poisadtteo froa the Stowxrds 
ad&inistors tho tiek and disablsnent 

benefit fund and also tho rest homes 

and sanatoria whioh belong to tho 
unions* They ajnti also responsible for 

the issuing of pas*os to tho rest 
homos anfll holiday oan|pe, whioh aro 
State-ownod, of whioh thore are hundreds 

spread over the country*

* Another part of Trade ^nion wort 
is to snoourago the educational and 

cultural needs of tho workers, as well 

as raising tho standard of skill and 
teohnioal knowlodgo* To make this 
possible, largo cultural oontros or 

olubs havobeen built* I have visited 

several of these conftres in whioh 
practically all typos of recreation 

are caterod for, such as nnslo, drama, 
roading# ohoss, physical oulturo and 
also outdoor sport* At some of the 
larger  Cultural olubs, a modern theatre 

is inofuded, holding up to four hundred 

people^

Af in Britain, Iwueing is a big 

problem, but in the Soviet Union the 

Trade Anions- play a big part in the 
housing plan* Bach factory is allooated 

money for tho, building of houeoe and 

flats* At somp faot>orioe as m ny as 
uighty peroont of tho wca'kors have boen 

thi? v ;

Soviot Trade Unions teach workera 

now methods so as to raise production 

prim rily by better-planned use of 
nfi-ohinory* Raised production Is to the 

bcnofit of the worker oonoerned. If , 
for ssaople, by discovering anew method 

he outs the. time accessary to do a Job, 
from ons hour down to. fifteen minutes, 

y J ^0 is alio wad to oam  the nsooess bonus 
for & period,of six months before ths 

Jeb Is retfc»d*

i



s .£ 0 %  l e a c e  a n d  / ' l i e a d & t i i f i%
nitiaiinrai ŴL-rmV- ■'Jlrf FOR PEACE AND FRIENDSHIP WITH THE SOVIET UNION

Ed ito rial/

> & - t  r r  O

O U f t  W B U C  M E E T I N G

In tho tona of years of our 

Sooioty's existenoe, at no tin® 

have we 3een fit to pass any 

comment on the.activities of tho 

South Afrloan Government in poorer. 

And that for a very good reason 

t o o . . . .  Our organisation is in no 

way conoerned with politios in our 

country.

We believe that friendly 

relations can exist between the 

Soviet Union and our o~untry, no 

natter what political system 

pertains in this oountry. This 

is what we believe and th is is 

v/hat we strive for.

It is only natural therefore, 

that we have protested arainat

the police action at our publio 

meeting on February 9th as being 

unwarranted and downright rude.

To even suggest that our Society 

promotes Communism is absurd.

Wo are not concerned with the 

promotion of any politioal 

ideology and that ir.cludcs the 

one of Communism.

Our sole ooncem is to 

promote peaooful and friendly 

relationships between our country 

and tho U .S .S .R . Our aim ia .to 

do ao on the diplomatic, outfcujp.1 

and coraneroial lovela. To aohijv* 

our aim, it is vitally noosasary 

that we have tha opportunity to 

convey objectiy© information to 

the publio of South Africa on^the 

conditions to be found in the 

Soviet Union.

It was precisely this that 

we ware attempting to do at our 

meeting on February 9th*

January/February, 1954.

" S A D K O
it

A Johannesburg cinema deserves 

hearty congratulations for presenting 

a Soviet film to local audioncos. It 

is to be noted with regret that Soviet 

filns have not been screened locally for 

several years now.

"Sadko", winner of last year’s 

Venice Award, presonta a charming fairy

tale in full oolour. The acclaim with 

whioh audiences have grooted "Sadko" 

rebuts the adverse criticlam of Hart in 

Squiros in the "Sunday Tinos” . Whilst 

ho feels that the Venice Award could 

only have been -won through a ore smart 

lobbying, critics in most of the daily 

papers have apprsoiated tho merits of 

the film .

Tho general concensus of opinion 

is that the colour is natural and not 

over-brilliant. Tho spectacle of the 

orcwd soenes in tho city of I.'ovgorod 

v.ias artistically most offective.

The background music, taken from 

the ’ /or'is of ins '"V— Korsakov, was very 

appropriate, promoting a delightful 

atnosphcro for the fairy story.

Among the best soenes was tho scone 

in whioh Sadko plays a game of chess with 

an Indian prince who parleys with his 

advisors before making any move and 

attempts to distraot Sadko with dancing 

'•ir is .

It is hoped, that this filn  will bo 

widely shown throughout the country and 

readers aro urged to make representations 

to their looal cinomas to have the film 

shown there.
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9 t M , w  e & a p i w z x e e  '*  m M s v i i  ?
The Berlin Conferunco of the 

British, Soviet, Frenoh and /.nerloan 

Forei-n Ministers, it is true, did

not suocoed in resolving and deciding 

any of the gr at international dis

putes which exist today. Germany 

remains divided and remilitarisation 

procoods apaoo in the Western Sector 

of that unhappy oountry* Ho agree

ment h^c boon re ohed on tho co:>- 

cluslon of per.ee treaties with 

Gormny end Austria. Yet, It would 

be very wrong to oonolude fron those 

negativo features that tho Berlin 

oonferenoe did not sorre any useful 

purpoao•

(\iite the r o w r s o . It 13

DTTV of inestlmabla value that 
?R 111 .R ILY _  . . ,  , ,
-T- .rrp.Tr, tho Foreign .dnist^rs havo
x c 4*r * _ , .

OF T’35 been able to cone to-

< nsw .s . . .  f ^ r  r °“ d “
■ table and to gain a mere

aoourato understanding of one another's 

positions. lir. Iblotov nado it vory 

olear that tho Soviet 'Jnior. cr.nnot and 

Trill not tolerate tho revival of 

Goman militarism, as part of an 

aggressive anti-Soviet allianoe. .0 

is willing and anxious to s*»e Gormny 

fo-united, to s euro free oleotions 

throughout the country”, the i/ithdravo.! 

of foreign troops, and tho conclusion 

of a peace treaty vrith a truly ropres.. 

ontativo all-German govomnent.

"The German-problon , he said, ''is 

primarily tho affair of the Gor..vina 

themselves", and he proposed that 

representatives of Eastern and 

Wostern Gormny should bo river a 

hearing at the oonforenoa*

Mr. Dullos, with tho

MR. DULLES W : l n £ “  at tlneS' ° n°

«iJD HIS 

"E .D .C ."

fe lt , rathor unr.llling - 

of the Uritish and Fronoh 

delegates, lr.si«tod that 

German; unity should bo on the basis 

of the lnolusion of a Germn army in 

the so-oalled "European Defenoo 

Comnwnlty"• Sinoe nE .D .C ."  is quite 

nakedly and exclusively directed 

a.Txin3t the Soviet Union, ho oould 

hardly have expoctod Mr. Iblotov 

to assont to such a proposition.

On the other hand, Iir• G lotov  did 

not merely take a negative stand 

against this obviously unacceptable 

suggestion, but seriously advrmcod an 

altomrt ive "General European Treaty 

on Colleotive Seourity in Europe” 

to whioh a united Germany would bo 

admitted, f.nd which would rot suffer

from the patent ono-sidodness and 

defects of the "E .D .C ."

Given a similar readi- 

A FIRST STEP noas to oocipromiso und 

1V.S . EEIi ar-ko oonoosslons on tho

T.USH other side, there is

---  no doubt that all those

thorny problems o&n bo solved. It ta 

unfortumto that they wore not solved 

in 3orlin, but tho gr«at aorit of the 

Berlin oonforenoe was that it was a 

first step to-.fi.rds tholr solution; 

that it ended the sullen deadlock of 

tho past y^ars in whioh, in place of 

discussion, the people of tho world sow 

to their mounting alarm and despondency 

tho stoady pllin™-up of armaments and 

othor './nr preparations.

To this, on tho credit side, raust 

be added two further groat achio-roments

of the Berlin oonforenoe.

Tho first was the agreement

02LIGDD TO thit the four governments 

REDUCE roproscntod wiould "t^ke 

^EJiJBIiTS stops to ficllite.to tho
----  suocessful solution of the

problon of <iiaarac.ngnt, cr at all events, 

a considerable roduotion in arm nents."  

This implies definite obligations on 

tho part of all four governments: it is 

for thorn to fu lfill  thoso obligations 

and to help releaso their peoplGs fron 

the crushing hurden of armaments, and 

from tho dread shadow of world war.

Tho scoond vr.s the Important 

'decision to convene a further oonfcenoo 

in Gonova togothor v.ith the reprosonta*- 

tivos of the iooplj's Ropublia of 

China and othor interostod countries, 

which will consider tho problems of 

.leroa, Dadt>*China nd othor matters.

This do 0 la ion constitutes ar. important 

victory for the prir.oiple of ne~otlo

tion between different countries, irros- 

pootive of difforjnoes in their 

social systems and the prejudices 

arising ot£ of those differenoes.

Whatever its limitations,

EAST-TIEST t -iare,forQ# the meeting at 

TRfJE
3uc:s

j?

Berlin has hid important 

practical results. Even 

nore b lgnifiOcJtfc, taking a 

longterm  view, have been 

j;he incalculable "invisible” results 

that have flowed from the mere faot of 

suoh a conferenoo being held. Inter

national tons lor. hxs percept lb lv

relaxed/ • . . . .



relaxed* Thoro hssboon a Tory sub- 

gtantlAl incrcaae of nEaat-?.roat 

trade i particularly b*tr,reon the 

Soviet Union and Britain* Sir 

"'inaton Churchill baa acknowledged 

that "tho nore trade ther is botrroon 

Britain ••'-nd Soviet Russia thu bettor 

i7ill bo tho chance of our living 

togothor in incroaaing oonfort'.

Thoae faota proaar.o tho brt) ’kdown 

of tho virtual trade boyortt which 

tho U .S .A . has or~aniaed ever tho 

paat fOvr yoara, rgainat tho Soviet 

Union and its chincao ^nd East 

European allios .

Zorlin produced no 

TO GENEVA nlracloaj it v s  not t* 

*"IT:i HO^fi ha-'o bo an oxpoot -jd that

-----  it -«ould. Dut it wr.s a

stop towards ondinf tho cold nar 

and restoring peaoeful '-nd noirc.1 

international r-latioM*

T'o cay look for.nrd to tho 

Genova Confer onco on *.pril 2Cth 

also with o on  fide no o that it -..:11 

bring tho v/or1 d another atep 

toward ..n enduring puaoe. Crory 

day that is 3pont at the on..for noo 
table is worthwhile j for theu~h 

hard -jrorda m y  bo apoken and aoricua 

differences nay ariso, no bones .ro 

brolcen, no bodies ria lined, nc homo a 

aot ablAzo.

As.lir. L'clotov said, at tho 

oloainf: acaaion at Berlin on Feb

ruary 10th i

*The govomnonts of the United 

Statea, Britain, Fr.nco r.nd tho 

U .S .S .R . irore able to reach .rroo- 

. nont in tho v\r years. All tho 

more should thoy be ablo t fird 

-•)aya of concerted aot ion under 

conditions of peaecf, oapooially for 

the pur't-0 8'-. of averting the throat 

of a nev; war. r

CHINESE R23IAURAIH;

Very popular rrith Uiacovitca 

ia the Peking Rostaurr.nt In thoir 

Central Par!: of Culturo and Root.

Staffed by Chlneao chefa, the 

Restaurant sorvea a wide -Tarioty 

of dishes, tho ingredlonta being 

auppllod dlrcot from China.

N E W  W R I T T E N  

L A N C U  A C  t S

Of all tho aohioTononts of tho 

Soviot Union, f mr are no re imprc8aivo 

than*the achiovcnent in tho sphere of 

oduoation* Tho numbsr of univeraitioa,

?.nd tho nunbor of ntudents attending 

thorn, h.s inoroasod mors than ten tlmus 

sinoo 1017. Practically one person in 

throe In the U .S .S .R . ia atudying. Ho 

loas than l ' million arc studying in 
tho colleges and in8tltutions of higher 

learn inc.

Illiteracy h-.a been wiped

___  out in the arc", a of Central

. J !  --aia -whore 00% of the 
IL^i.-ER.-.CY population wore illiterate

in 1017. In f-.ct tho 200 million people 

in tho count r;  ̂ ’.re a ll  literate today.

Forty-eight language8 which had

never been vrritten boforo 1917 have 

been rcduced to writinf and have 

' dp on© tho nodi.', of booka, newspapers, 

secondary and ever, university oduoation*

Universal free education 

T botwoon tho '.res of sevon
U <  i  V C i A M i k L  ,  , i

and fourtoen lias been the

SC‘~ X  rulG fcr 30n0 tlnp* ,XTld thQ 
tranaition is nov; being

- nado to a achool-oourao for

ovory oiiild. Thfc change is already

boin.~ introduced i:. the oitiea, ■•uad

v ill  bo completed for all parte of tho

country by 1961. ’Jo other country has

yet attempted to Introduce a universal

t-ji>»yoar school CTurae.

SC'iOOL OF MUSIC 

c:: A F.'ilM

To.chers of tho '.Clnv children's 

musio school recently decidoi t. run, 

in thoir aparc tine , a school of music 

cn a colleotlvo f  -.rm near the oity.

A building and a mi lristrujaor.ta 

wore providod by tho farm man--F;et»nt| 

mor^ inatrunonts and books donated by 

tho ILlov aohool.

About aovonty farnera 1 ohildren 

are atudyinr, at tho r.cnr sohool*



The thirtieth anniversary of the doath of V . I .  Lonin, founder 

of the Soviet State, vrr.a narked on January 21st this yoar.

Lonln fa Eeonomlo Plan

Lonin was the author of tho plan, scientifically based, for the 

tranafornation cf eoononi'-ally backward Russir. Into ".n advanced and nighty 

power. Lenin's plan o:.llod for tho thorough dev^lopnont of its lieavy

Industry, and for the electrification of tho wholo national eoonoc^.

This :;lan antloip.‘.ted tho radical ro-organisation of agriculture, 

tho transition from small individual poasant housoholde to big oc>-oporativ« 

farna on which production is br.s.d or tho fullest uao of solenee and 
maohinery.

The national policy formulated by Lonii and Stalin lv-s converted 

the Soviet State into on unbreakable uni-’h of the country's nany pooploa. 

There is evory indination that, *uidod by J ,V .  Stalin, faithful continuer 

of Lonin’s work, the vhr.lo Srviot ^ o ^ l e  workod with night and nc.lr. to 

oarry out Lonin’s plan.

Ihdustrlal output i:. the Soviot 'Jnion is already half as muoh 

again as in 1940. Last yor.r tho Soviot Union cToduood nore than 38 nlllion 

tons of stool, over 320 million tons cf coal, ovor 52 nlllion tons of oil 

and 133,000 nlllion k .w .h . of oljctrio power.

^inston Churchill A c ia t js

In foreign policy the ocviot Govomnont is also guided by Lenin Ts 

ideas. Intnedl''.t«.ly aftor tho birth of tho Soviet State, Lenin oalled for a 

strug :le to preserve an! stron-thon por.cu, as tho unchanging basis of Soviot 

foreign policy. Lor.lr. r .s  rh. first to put for*vnrd tho idea that the poaoo- 

ful oo-exi*tenou of ot/.tcs •..'lth different racial systems is ^ossiblo. Ho 

advooated the widest oc »n nio rol .tiens vith the capitalist states. As 

long ago c.s 1922, ho vrote th -t tho interests of all capitalist states 

"oall for the development, regulation and expansicn of trade with Russia". 

Tlnston Churahill appears to .ppreclato the wisdom of those words todayi

Lenin displayed supronc faith In tho creative foroe of people.

Ho is remembered by Sovio*t .nd othwr peoples v:ith deep affootion and respect.

p i ;ic t :l e s s  a k t  C Q L L r c r io r

One of tho gr atoct co'leo- 

tiona of art tro suroa in tho . 

world is now on exhibition at tho 

Puahkln State SAisoun.

Housed in 29 halls tho oollo'v- 

tion includes 5 ,500 works of pain4*- 

ing, drawing, sculpture and applied 

art .

A vivid picturo is oro ited by 

the exhibition of the history of 

art from the remotest periods of 

antiquity to the present day*

The art of th9 Ano.lent East 

is v/ell represented. n.ion** •/i+,h

A feature ^f tho now exhibition la 

tho display of culture of Urartu, the 

ancient state on the territory of the 

Soviot Union.

Expeditions sont by tho Hermitage 

Miseur. and the Pashkin JAisoum to the 

Urart Fortress noar Yerevan, have 

brought back fino exanplos of tho art 

of tho Oth and 7th conturios B .C . The 

pioturo jallery contains mostorplooes 

of Tost Europoun art, fron oarly 

nodlacval tiira3 orm rds. Merles by tho 

progressive -rtists of capitalist oonn- 

trios ar.d tho people *s democracies - 

Taslltslry, H-oasso, Strobel and others, 

ar also or. suo-“'.

<  •



Two sop>..rato British partlus visited Ibscow towards tho end of 1953. 

It Is interesting to compare their reporta, particularly in reapeot 

of their (fesoriptiona of the Moscow UniTorsity.

f t O T M S T C t *  49s?

Andrew Rothstcin, the eriinent 
historian, hoadod a dole"ation of 

the Britis*>.Soviot Friondahlp 
Sooiety to tho Soviot Union in 
Docenbcr of L ist  y ar.

a# tolls of their st®y in 

Moscovr, where the highlights were -

(i) four hours c.t tho now Univ3i>- 

sity buildings, r. mfrnificont con- 

bimtior. of rich internal doccration 

and spaciousness such as no univejv 

sity in the world has ovor had, vrith 

tho greatest oonfort and convenience 

for students to l i w  and work - a 

looturo-sabjoct in ltsolf.

(li) real is inr,, fron d o  so-ups '.t 
two other of the giant ’’tall build

ings" (26 to 32 storoys) as -.roll as 

fron sooing fivo or six of their 

nighty outlines or. the nisty Ifosotnr 

horizon, spaood out in the far dist

ance, that to compare thorn vith the 

orov/ded, cho^pedr-up offoct of tho ow 

York skysorapors is *;uit<j nis- 

leading.

Tho Moscow huildinrs do not 

orush or dominate, they soar iato 

the sky, taking the lino of tho 

surrounding districts with thon.

?hey are not a total break fron 

earlier history; they continue tho 

architectural tr.dition of tho 

wooden Tillage fire tower on tho 

boundless Russia’ flair., taken up in 

l6t!>-Contnry rod briok in tho .»ror>* 

lin and othor !*>3Cow watchtowcrs ■

(l i i )  similarly, tho stupendous 

gorgeous nos s of Russian incdiaoval 

colour whioh took our breath away 

in the second (ooronr.tion) soone of 

"Boris Godunov" at tho Bolshoi 

Thoatro finds its echo both in the 

riot of oolour at the University, 

just mentioned, ’.nd below -round in 

the glorious Lfetro stations, all 

dam ling and all different, re

minding no of "'ilH am  tiorris * belief 

that the factory of tho future,

"a true palaoo of industry", would 

be adorned by "the highest and nost 

intellectual art, pictures, aculp- 

ture and tho like"*

(iv) the oaro for the human being 

shown in the nodical aid points on 

the underground platfcrras {and what 

a Job wn had to porauade our Soviet 

friends that such "every-day thin-6" 

which they take \s a rv.ttor of eourso, 

prosent any lntoroat to 3rltlBh peopleJ)
— twi’ bo.-utifuHywkopt and ventilated 

roons with vhite -alls, glass oases of 

nodical and surgloal suprlioB, a 

nodiaal oouoh and a whito-robod, 

skillod nedloal at;and-.nt in oharge, 

•waiting "In  o-su something happans" 

to any of th*. staff or to any pussongor 

(fron scratohod flo o r s  to prcnaturo 

o jr .fir»;rents) and carrying out sanitary 

ins poet ions of tho station ovory throe 

hours j

(v) tho niddle-aged working woman at 

tho kiosk on Kurskaya lietro station, 

dispensing ice— oream at 1 rouble 57 

kopeks for 50 f-rannoa, vih^n w  found 

reading Bubonnov >s Stalla-priM novel 

"Vhite Tiroh" between custccrra, ".nd 

who, 'vt.an v* vsr.turo ’ the opinion that 

loo-croan sailors in nost countries 

rarely road 600-pago literary mstej> 

piecos >.t their work, r o lle d  t " I  

want to know everything

This delegation also visited tho 

city of Hinsk, capital of Soviot "’yelo- 

Russia. Eore Rot hate ir. noted — —

(l) the roars of laughter fron a 

gr̂ .-.t orov-d of students when they triod 

hor’.oort 1 for r Ison’s old cric'c about 

then rrvin.- praotioally no tine for 

leisure activities - .nd tho dry remark 

of their shrowA-oye'1 director whioh pro

duced another roari ^ono  of then have 

no timo to prepare for their exans."

(l i )  the -widespread study of English 

and English literature in sohool and 

oolloge noro than 50> have ohosen It 

as their conpulsory foreirn language - 

and still Ji»ro tho brilliant performnoe 

of "Ilinc Loar" at the Belorussian State 

Theatre whore tho producer, .lonoured 

Art ’ orkor Fedorov , rousod tho audlenoe 

to onthusiasn during an inturral by his 

spoooh of woloono to them and good 

vis ho s to the ?rltish pnoplo*

John B e r g e r / . . . . .
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Uiy/june 1954

Tho highlight* of this talent-pncked filn* ahcmlng ct a leoal clnera, 
w ro  tha opera "/Ylr.oe Igor" and the ballet *Roreo and Juliet” .

Those £rlrlleged to see tho film vent mainly to tec tho danolng of 
Ulanova, the world's loading ballerlm . Porty-four year# old, aho hae 

danced leading role# for the past tvrentjwaix years. Ulanova holda the title 
of iijoplee 1 artist of the U.S.S.R% and vaa amrdod the Order of Lenin laat 
year*

The oritlclsm of *lerfro ?.nd~ Juliet* by Moiseyev, founder of tho 

lislsoyev Otate Folic Sons; -nd Danoe 3naenblo, is of Interest. To says t 

"The choreographer, Lavronaky, gives undue weight to tho elonont of nijne, 

as If distrustful of tho language of the danoe . . .  .•-o oanr.ot ^ornlt now 

ballets to have healthy thought urwonblnod with tho danoe."

' A  For local press critics t-> say th:.t the flln  Is badly edited is hardly 

warr'Jited, since oxtonslve outtlng \T\a Qbv-loua. People who saw "Gala 

Festival" oversows and have seen it here, have confirmed this.

"SOVIET  LIFE A1ID CULTURE "

Cur exhibition at the University 

lh ths month of VLy proved an out- 

at'.ndlng suocess - surpassing all 

expectations. a  total of over one 

thousand st .I't '.tors in th'it 

one weeic attended tho exhibition.

In addition to tho atudor.ts, many 

members of the public who were attend

ing University funotioua such us 

lectures and dances took tho e^or- 

tunjlty to aeo tho ox!, ib it Ion.

Te must protest a-alnat 

tho ropnrt in tho "Sunday 

Express" announoinr tho 

exhibition* Col. Sample rrlnaloo of 

the Spoo 1*1 Department, wr,s roported • 

to’ have warned offlei^ls of our 

Soolety against oontrwening tho 

Suppress ion of Comnunlam .-et. ^a it 

la not our Intention to propalate, 

oonrunian, wo >.rc not in need of any 

suoh vnrnlng* B .aldea, at jao tine 

4W-the aaid Colone}. oontiu-ioite with 

any offioial of the Socloty concerning 

the exhibition. .*ny Intimidation 

attenp^ed by tho report apparently

"SUI^.Y
RE3S"

failed, Judging by tho 1 rge number of 

viewers.

Tho attractive manner in which tho 

photographs vrorc prosentod on sercens of 

contrasting colours m s  widely oonnontad 

upon. Tho cr.ptIons "tad? of typewriter 

type onl .rgod photo graphically -.Iso rvide 

a good Impress ion.

’ "hilst- it must be eonoodod th ‘-t tho 

nr.torlal presented w^s not as conprehens- 

•ivo as one would ha~o -'ishod it to be, it 

must be r r.lisod th it thr notarial avail

able wia strictly llnltod. Tho <*zptiona 

eould vo’ l have been fuller, riving a 

moro detailod account of what the photo

graphs signified.

The book provided for comments 

rooorded remarks of all types, moat of 

thon favourable. They ranged fron.-"Just 

louay Ceonl»-propaganda" to "Too muoh 

atteraptod at once* Ono sub^oct should be 

dealt with comprehensively at a tljne"*

Tho Executive/. . . . . .

trn&M
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taki « & •  ^p»H fcbt*y  6f thar.Hfcf a li^  

tho*e who by their financial contribu
tion*, aade the exhibition ;o*«tbIe, 

and alto those whp dirt the designinp^^tj 

and other teoRnlaml worlrto nc?Z* the 

exhibition the appealing orte it w?.s#

v*fc*6waoe the forthoonis<* publication of a 

pamphlet nritten by Urian 3untiag on hie 

*®b trl,, to the U Jl. 6 .R . Jhe ’pamphlet 
tzHT^Su illuebpatwd with photograph* 

will be ready for distribution in approx
imately elx week*» t i»e ,

It 1* greet ly to be regretted that the newspaper roporfc of the 
Soviet eleotlona - tho first sinoe i960 - failed to fivo a 
aore balr.nood And factual reriow of this most Important evont. 

The crucial questions of war and poace which dominte our era 
depond in the last analysie upon tho thou.hte and aotiona of 

•erlous-mlnded sen and ■woman in evory eomnunity» In tho 

absence of objeetlve lcfbrmtlon it bc#onos nore and nore 
diffioult for such peoplo to obtain data upon which to base 

their Judgments. This brief surrey, within our ncrrow sparo- 

llmltatlons, attempts to some extent to provide sunh data.

7 0 7 1IT  3T YL2

lAroh 14 v as election day in the 

Soviet Union. In the ataoapher*’ of a 

proat national holiday, over 12%. 

million teoplo (99 .9o r«r  cent of the 
total electorate), went to the polls to 
rocord their votes for tho olcction 

of Deputies to the Soviet rn.rll.nont - 

th* Supreme Soviet#

Tho results of tho olootions v.'crc 

a remarkable denonstr- ti~r. of the 

solid support of tho ;*<otlo for thoir 

Government. Throu-h^ut tho 1/347 

oonstituenoies, the overwhelmin'* * 

majority of the voti-s, over 9? pc.roont, 

e-st their votes in f ..vour of tho 

eandidates nominated by the "bJ.oc of 

ooanu'; ists and norv-pxrty people" ,  led 

by G .V . IfelenJrov, V.M . Molotov, 

Voroshilov '.nd other well-knov.T.

Soviot leaders.

. c ndidate presents himself for olootion 

in o;.ch constituency! tho rotor oan voto

I

for or .'-ainst him, but cannot chooso 

.■’.nother candidato. Ir. .ssossing tho 

a-rit of thcsj orltiolsma, trro important 

factors shruld be borne in.mind.

Tho

In the first rlaoo, an ceonomic 

system 7.'hioh ollminates mutually hostile 

classes of society at* the sane tlno oliiv 

inatos those profcund differences of 

1 policy which, formulated by contending 

| parties, have eons to ''huractdrise elec

tions in nany nodcrn countrios. Trro 

oxanplos, from "idcly  differing oiroun- 

staboos, any servo to illustrate this 

point. In the Transvaal-and 'Yanrc Freo 

St.. to uCfjublios, v;hero tho onfr-nohlsed 

burgc-rs vo r , ovcrwhelnlnply of a singlo 

homc^enovifl social class of farmers, 

election contests did not t.ike the form 

of cl shus b tweon rival political pirtiaa, 
Soviet xarliincnt consists of -,3ala , in a oor.stituoncv suoh as Ytfoville,

two ilouaesj The Soviet of tho I ni on 

and tho-Soviot of l*atlonalities • Irv 

like other bloamsral lorislature3, 

eaeh has an equal status. That is, 

there is no "Upper" or "Lower" ~ousy. 

The Soviot of the Unldn is el ctod on 

the bos is of cun-rically equal oon- 
atltuonoies throughout tho U .S .S .R . 

Tho Soviet of rationalities provides 

equal.repros nt .tion for e\ch of tho 

constituent Republics which comprise 

the 'J.S.S-3. In this •.•ay, the con

stitution combine* fo'itur>'.s b*~th of 

federal and of unitary constitutIona•

ora

C .^D3D^T2 
afij

Maoh critic lam has boon 
voiced in newspapers hero 
xnd olsewhorc, on the 
’rounds that only one

Jo lonnosbur?;, tho er.franehisod population 
is vcr" predominantly of tho arrti- 

1*-tionaliet middle o 1j.bs auction vrhioh 

su^^ort* the United rarty, with the 

result th.it iaini<»ipil ..nd »*i.rlianDntary 

elections havo. boon uncontostod for a 
number .of yo..rs •

Sooondly, the, oriticism ovnr^ 

loolca tho very lively and 

vigorous ^rc-olectlon tro- 
eloot ion proce-idinrs which fro 

on in oaoh oonstituoncy in 
tho Scvlot «nior. in • selecting the 1oai>- 

did-tos '..-ho are finally to co forward on 

eluction day. In this rospeet, it is 

instructive to quote from the boo!:

"Soviet Donaoracy" by A t  Sloan, an

.';ngl i*hm:ji who/. . . .

c':.vsr. 0
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Editorial. IfarchA.-ril 1954

E X M O T Q W

Our Socicty has much pleasure in announcing the staging 

of a Soviet Pictorial Exhibition at the Witwatorsrand 

Univorsity during the Donth of iiay.» -“ 11 aspects 

cf Soviet Culture w ill be represented. There w ill bo 

no loss than twelve sections. They inoludo ^dninistra- 

tion, Architecture, Corapwnioations, the Eopublic of 

Kazakhstan, Ar'riculturo, Industry, tho ^rts , Education,

Sport and the Donbas Miners.

The Society has boen fortunato in procuring a wealth of pictorial 

material prepared in tho Soviet Union over the‘past year. This w ill mko 

tho exhibition ri^ht u'L to date.

A team of artists have, propared tho exhibit ion, and the results are 

of a very high standard. Cone along and judge for yourself. An artistic 

brochure will be distributed at the Exhibition. It contains a catalogue 

describing all the soot! ons nd messages from the So ciety * Chairman, Rev, 

Thompson, and from tho University's Irincipal, I.ir. Sutton.

Readers are invited to avail themselves of this rare opportunity 

to seo pictures of lifo in tho Soviet Union. And do bring your friends 

along.

S O V IE T  P I C T O R I A L  
E.XHlBl Ti.ON

UIIIVEIiSITY OF TP3E T.'CT.VxTERSSAND 

CENTRAL BLOCK 

FIRST FLO R I^JIDIKG

Five d a y s--

iionday, i*ay. 10th, to 

Friday, M ay  1 4 t h --

9 a*m. to 9 p.m.
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OK IIIS VISIT TO THE S'VIET TJITDII.

Question: T^hen were you' in the Soviet Uni ;n?

^nswor:

O:

-tx t

I YE.S there in Nnviinfcor of last year, at the time of the 36th 

anniversary of the founding of tho U .S .S .R .

How did you come to he in tho Soviet Union?

There vas nothing mysterious about that. The Soviet Government does 

not know mo from a bar of soap* This is how it happened. I was at 

tho Third T’orld Trade Union Congress of the World Federation of 

Trade Unions mooting in Vienna in October last year, whon a rep

resentative of the Sovic-t Trade Unions asked me: "Would you accept 

an invitation to visit tho Soviet Union?" Similar invitations 

were extended to about 20 other dcleg .tes from many parts of the 

world. Bad Mr. George JfcComiok been at the Congress, he too would 

probably have been approached. Having agreed (actually grabbing the 

opportunity) I handed in Vay travel documents to tho Soviet Embassy 

in Vienna and was granted a visa .

’’..'hich contros did you visit?

I visited lbs cow, Leningrad, Stalingrad and the Caucasus.

I also stopped at Kiev
JULIA W O L F S O N

| Mrs. Julia Volfson, a former Secretary 

of tho "Friends of the Soviet Union", 

died on April 12th in Johannesburg. .

She w ill ever be remembered for her 

contribution towards the lofty ideal of 

promoting friendship between our country 

and the Soviet Union. The Committee of 

tho Society for Peace and Friendship with 

tho Soviet Union extends deepest sympathy 

to her husband, Mr. Issie 'i(olf3on, and 

daughter Itona.

when travelling through 

the 'Jkraino.

Vas your tour planned?

Could you move around 

freely, speak to people, 

and see things for your

self? T,h"t are the people 

like?

Our tour was planned 

subject to our approval 

where it v/as practicable. *
I say practicable because wo had to consider our hosts who had to 

cater not only for tho 200 trade unionists who had come from Vienna 

but also for 10' more trade unionists from European countries, a 

200-strong delegation of students from many parts of tho world 

plus a Japaneso Red Cross delegation# Ve oould make requests, 

alterations or refusals. Examples of such aro: I made a request 

to visit one of the Asiatic Republics of the U .S .^ .it . whith was 

not met, but Mr. Bhoola and Mr. Buma of South Africa who were in 

the students 1 delegation were able to go to Azerbaijan.

I  wanted to visit a chureh which m s  not inoluded in our pro

gramme, so instead of going to tho art gallery, I left my gio up 

to join the English delegation to a church service. On another 

occasion I turhed down an invitation to a circus. Instead I 

spent the evening 'iscussing co-education, literature an<'- the 

Beria oase.

I could move around freely, do shopping, sing and dance with 

workers at recreational centres and health resorts, talk to 

students who know English (and there are many who can speak

^nrlish. i n /- • »
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P^UL JOSEPH L'TERVIEr. 'JD (otd)

Enrlish in the c it ies ). The people are absolutely wonderful. Wherever 

we wont, factories, schools, cultural centres, wo wore warmly received 

and prosentod with flowers and a real big hug and lciss with the words^ 

"Za Miri Drushba", the words for Peace '.nd Friendship. T^ey woula -s< 

for autographs, and want you to hug their babies. They got very excited 

v/h-Gii sL okG ci bit/ of xiussicin*

Oj Tchat are your most interesting, recoil ctions of your visit to Mosoow 

and other centras?

It  TEE CELEBRATION OF TJiE 36TH ff i iim S iK Y  ,F THE FOUNDING OF THE USSR 

-•ILL REMiIN AS AM UNFORGETTABLE OCCASION. MOSCOW Vi aS 11 LUMIMaTED D. 

COLOURFUL LIGHTS. TENS OF THOUS,JIDS OF PEOPLE THRONGED THE S U ^ E S , 

STREETS aBTO CAFES JOYFULLY SINGING. T SjxTRES, CONCERT HALLS aJJD 

CINEMAS T'ERB CROWDED.

ON THE DAY OF THE CELEBRATION ’ E STOOD FOUR aOBRS AT THE 

VISITORS TRIBUNAL —T TIIE RED SW-iRE, TO rATC:. THE T HUS**NDS 

ItiRCn PAST, CHEERING, CARRYING PORTRAITS OF LTA-DERS AND 

BANNERS READING ’’FOR PEACE a.ND FRIENDSHIP", "LONG LITE TalE 

USSR" AND "LONG LIVE TIH1 UNITY OF THE NATIONALITIES" .

AMD *-S THEY P-SSED THE VISITORS TRIBUNAL THE/ Y'O’JLD TBROV<

FLOWERS ,.T US, SOUS rrTJLD BRE.JS THROUGH TO SHuKB O'JR HAKDS.

TIIE MOST STRIKING THING IN MOSCO"' AND ELSEWHERE IS THE 

CLE .̂lt EVIDENCE OF HO’ IEOPLE THINK PEACE, TjiLX PEai.CE aiND

• ' RX FOR PEACE.
(

Mv visit to Moscow University dazed me. This immense structure has 

112 lifts , 30,000 rooms of various kinds, including 200 laboratories, 

a library of five million books, 44 hoctares of botanical gardens.

Six thousand students each have a ro m with a bath and a stipend of 

250 Roubles a month. Tho University has 1 ,500 lecturers and professors.

I visited a Greok Orthodox Church in Moscow. The church was very 

oroTrted with people standing In tho corridors. Tho sorvioe M  devoted 

to tho annivorsary of tho death of TohaikoYsky and the religious h y ™  

of Tchaikovsky were sung by a cho3r of 30 men and women.

The Lenin Library has 17 million books, and every day 1,000 new books 

come in. About 0,000 people call in daily. The works of Shaw, S^ak®s- 

poaro, Sickens, Hugo, Tagore and nuny others are always in big demand.

I saw • Tchaikovsky 'a masterpeioe, "The Swan Lake", at the uolshoi 

Thoatre. I was a bit- disappointed because I did not see the famous 

ballerina Ulanova. However, I saw the third greatest ballerina,

Ploitshinshaya. I w ill never forget tho joy this ballet brought o 

the packed house of garbage collectors, students, housewives and 

government officials (I  found out their occupations during tho 

intervals) .

In Leningrad I visited the winder palace and the hermitage with its 

collection of I 1- million pieces of fabulous art, j e w e l l e r y ,  furniture 

and costumes. I saw 25 original paintings of Rembrandt, 45 Rubens 

and many other famous English, Italian and ancient Chinese paintings. 

’Ye spent five hours going through a few thousand objects.

I found Stalingrad humming with building activity, a. great deal has 

been restorod but living quarters are still a big congested, aera 

saw the Volra-Don Canal with its 13 locks, each lock a masterpiece 

of Soviet architecture -.nd symbolic of Soviet achievement. I also 

saw the breath-taking Volga river. I visited tho Stalin tractor 

plant with its 15,000 workers, where every third worker is a student 

at tho samo time. The library has 165,000 books.

Away from/.........



ikmay from freezing ffoscow, down to the 'Caucasus, I spent several ■warn 

days vis it in • .the many sanatoria "her workers oomo for clinatie 
ohanros, miner’.l - .tors and mud tr , \tnont. The treatment and attention 

the workers' ~et I can . nly describe -s nagnificort and the best. Tho 

most striking feature when one visits the Soviet Union, is the oare 

.given to roman ...nd children. Tho women enjoy complete oquality "with 

men. Without their contribution tho Soviet Uni n rrould not bo where 

it is today. The children arc the luckiest pooplo there, iio town is 

oompleto without nuro ry schools, kindergartens .nd schools. They are 

lively, intelligent anc1 lovVblc, .nd can be described as bundles of 

life.' _____________

Have you any criticisms to 

make about the Soviet 

Union?

Yes, I hare. Though the 

Soviet railways are coo-'' 

fortable and a ,<le sure to 

travel on, I think they 

travel very slowly. In tnis 

respect the British railways 

are much faster.

S P O

An int. rn -bional ice hockey tournament in 

Helsinki betweon Finland, Sweden and tho 

USSR has ended in a resounding success for 

tho Soviet Union. Showing world class, 

tho Soviet team boat Finland 8-1 and Sweden 

8-2. The Swedes beat Finland 7-2. Tho 

Hols ingin Sanonat oo.llod tho Soviet players 

virtuosos and s .id their victory might have 

boon an even greater score. Tho paper oonra- 

ontod that the Russians had created a new 

!stylo of flay*

Though the Suss Ians are 
Troll olad .nd hav rood clothes, they do not dross dooorativcly. 'y 

doooratively I mean from tho aesthetic point of view - a well-cut 

suit, an attr.ctiv j hat or well—styled costume. In this respoct tho 

Czeohs dress attr ctively .cc or ding to the woather. I cannot see why 

tho Russians do not dross '.ttractlvely, cspocially when they have 

the apparatus and the money to pro^uoo attractive clothes.

•

I disagree with tho present system of separate education now conducted 

in the Soviet schools.1! strongly believe in oo—education, iiccording 

tb tho principal of one school we visited in Leni'v'rad, tno method is 

bQin? omploved because of the different physiological o.nd physical 

dev 1 . .mer.t of the children of the two scxos at the timo of adolosconce, 

and beoause the boy is moro mechanically-minded than the girl, " t  the 

very same school I found girls building . model of the 7olga-Don canal.

I ointe^ this out to the principal and the fact that Soviet women are 

playing a major rolo in industrial activity, where they aro engineers, 

technicians, bricklayers, etc . From tho discussion I learned^that 

there is a heated controversy in tho Soviot Union on this subject.

(T.hllst‘there .re si* glc-sox schools in every town, the 

overwhelming majority (S5;?) of Soviet schools aro co

educational. - Ed.)

S TAIL ON

On the occasion of the first 

anniversary of the death of Joseph 

Stalin, we feel it appropriate to 

quote the tribute paid to him by 

the Doan of Canterbury at a memor

ial meeting, when ho saids-

"Stalin did more to ohango 

tho world for pe .ce in the 

first half of this century 

than any other man who lived 

in it ." '

Tho voico of Stalin has nevor ceased 

to call for peace, for tho cessation of 

tho present wars in progress, for the 

roduction of armaments, for tho negotia

tion of the..loading rowers on whom rosts 

the final r sponsibility of war or peace, 

for international co-oper .tion. His 

passion was not war, but peaceful con

struction, the building of a new world, 

which he helped by inaugurating the^Five- 

Year flans to convert the Soviot Union 

into an industrialized state, c .pable of

noet ing t h e / . . . . . .
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meeting tho noods of all its people.

"111 those -who know him personally, as I was priviloged to 

know him", said the Dean, "woro impressed by his simplicity 

and directness, by his clearness in handling problems, , by 

his outstanding coramonsonsu and most par tioularly ^y ^ ls 

genius in listening to others, in drawing out^thoir ideas 

and using them in his planning for the people.

The death of Stalin was indeed a grave loss to the forces of E»^®  

and i-rogro.., but the logaojr ho loft behind M l  live f.trover. 1-1.  :legacy 

is a people steeled for the struggle for poe.ee and progress, for the future

happiness of all mankind. ---  - -- ------  .

W H A
T  I S  T H E  R O U B L E  W O R T H r

o

TODAT »S

PROBLEM

T,UAT DOES THE 

SOVIET "WORKER 

EAUN?

Tho problem in the Soviet 

Union h is never been one 

of trying to find mar

kets for surplus goods. 

The very idea that a sooiety could 

produce surplus goods is incom

prehensible to the average Soviet 

citizon. The problem in tho Soviot 

Union today is one of satisfying 

to the hi hast degree the constant

ly growing demand for consumer 

roods of all descriptions.

The average monthly 

m ges of a Soviet 

minor are as high 

as 4500 to 6000 rou

bles, while those 

of an auxiliary worker on the mine 

average 1200* *̂n engine driver on 

the railways earns approximately 

600 roubles, while the averare 

machinist earns between 11'-̂' and 

1300 roubles a month.

Doctors, engineers, teachers, 

artists, scientists and other 

professionals may have earnings 

far in excess of 6000 roublos a 

month. It is important to realise 

that any Soviet worker qan exceed 

the a b o v e - Mentioned average mges 

and Stachanovites, i .e .  workers 

who increase the productivity of 

their labour considerably may earn 

up to or more than three times 

the average.

BET ' MUCH CAN 
A ROUBLE BUY?

■ Below is given a 

price lis t of 

some items which 

figure in an 

ordinary family budget, -s this 

list was oompiled, however,before 

the latest reduction in j-rices 

whioh was announced in March, the 

true position is even more

favourable than that which is reflected 

in the l i s t .

Average prices of food items: Roubles

Bread, per l b . ............................^ .5  to 1 .5 .

Cake flour, per l b . ............ .. . . l .o  uo 3 .5 .

Sugar, per l b .............................-4*5 to 5 .0 .

Meat, per l b . ...............................7 c
Butter, per l b . . . . ....................... oo 13.

Potatoes, pei? l b . ............ .. . . .» 0 .2 o .

Poultry, per l b . . . . . ............ , .5 .0 .t o  7 .0 .

Fish, per lb .............................4 .0 .to 5.v,.

Milk, per p i n t . . . .......................
Eggs, per dozen...........................0 .5 .

Some items

Gent rs shirt...............................*jS 125

Gents socks..................................4

Gent’s su it .....................................400 to 900
Gents shoes.-.............. ..................44 ^'°
Ladies shoes......................... . . .  r’0 to 50u

Ront is very cheap in the Soviet 

Union - the monthly rent for an average 

two-roomed flat amounts to 35-50 roubles. 

Bus fares average between 0 .^  to 1 

rouble, a bicycle costs approximately 

500 t'o 650 roublos and motor-oars range 

between 6000 to 12000 roubles.

In addition to tho mges 

BENEFITS IN which a worker in the 

ADDITION TO Soviet Union receives, ho 

’ 'AGES is ensured to receive an
adequate old-age pension 

towards which he does not pay any con

tributions. ’ orkers and their families 

are sont to holiday resorts or rest 
homes.at little or no1cost to themselves. 

Greches and nursery schools are ..^Viilable 

overywhere5 medical treatment, hospitals, 

convalescent homes oto. are _ roe p.nd the 

worker rec-" Ives full wages during 
periods of sicknoss. Opportunities for 

technical training and other studies 

are provided on an extensive scale and 

workers are enoouraged to advance them

selves rapidly. Many promising workers
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are given bursaries whioh enable 

them to study at Universities 

copfiortably.

Such roods as cashing 

EVER- machines, refrigerat-

E;CSE--SIHG ors, vacuum cleaners, 

DE IO D  electric floor-waxinr

nr.chines, gramophones, 

radios and television sets arc in 

very great demand. Gone are tho 

days when these goods wore son- 

sidered luxuries. Shoos, fine 

woollens, woollen cloth and silk 

are also in great demand in the 

Soviet union. Millions of SoTiet 

citizens are moving into new flats 

and, naturally, they want their 

new homes to be well furnished.

Tho Soviet Government - 

IS?TING to meet the ever-increasing 

THE demand - had inaugurated 

EE IO D  a three-year programme for

a sharp increase in the 

production of light industry.
General consumer goods output will 

increase by almost half over the 

next three years, Production in 

existing factories w ill be steppped 

up and thousands of new factories 

w ill be built by the Ministry of 

manufactured consumer goods, by~ 

the Ministry of local industries 

and by producers 1 co-operatiTcs. 

Over tho next two years, output 

of washing machines will inorease 

eleven times over, the total 

annual output of refrigerators 

w ill be stepped up to a third of 

a million and tho annual output of 

vaouum cleaners w ill increase to 

half a million by next year. More 

than 7- million radio and tele

vision sets of tho latost design 

will be produced over the next two 

years, forty timos as many sets as 

as wore prodrced before the war 

during the same period.

Aircraft factories and factories 

of tho defence industry w ill also 

produce hardware, bedsteads, bi

cycles, refrigerators, motor

cycle and notor-boat engines and 

small quality cameras for amateur 

photographers. It is intended to 

produce 4 million bicycles a ye or. 

by 195G - compared with loss than 

3Qn,O0O before the -nar; and ovor 

tho next three years 62 million 

high precision watches will bo 

produood.

The same picture of increased pro

duction is repeated in the clothing 

industry, shoe industry, furniture 

manufacture and in many other consumer 

goods industries.

The problem in the Soviet Union 

today, happily, is one of matching 

production to the rapidly-growing 

purchasing power of the Soviet citizen.

E _ A S T  - W E S T  T R A D £

Shop Stewards at the plants of tho 

North British Locomotive Company point 

out that traditional markets aro suffer

ing as a result of the emergence of 

Germany, Japan and Austria as success

ful competitors. They foresee 5,000 

redundant workers within the next year 

if new markets are not found.

Reviewing Britain's traditional mar—

. lcets the shop stewards conclude that 

"the British loco, manufacturers aro at 

tho end of the queue in-the 'traditional* 

markets. In face of this critical devel

opment the shop stewards feel that ifjwe 

remain indifferent and passive to the 

question of ’New Markets’ , i . e .  Russia 

and China, vo w ill be caught in a trap 

from which inevitable redundancy will 

be the R esult ,”

Tho shop stewards describe how a 

representative of the North British 

Loco Company attended tho Moscow- 

Economic Conforenco and received 

"irrefutable proof that the Russian 

Government aro prepared to place an 

order for 1 ,250  locomotives with the 

Company, and further, the Chineso 

Government aro prepared to take 100 

locos, per year for the next five 

years. This would, mean nearly 15 

. -years * employment and would give a 

limited security to tho families who 

aro totally dependent on the export 

markets for locos .

"The firm are prevented from con

cluding an agreement with Russia and 

Chine, by the refusal of the Boartf of 

Trado to grant export licences", -while) 

Japan has concluded a £30 million 

I trading agreement with China and tho 

1 American Government has removed 28 

categories from the Japanese banned 

l ist . "

"issue'd by the- Sooioty for Peace and

Friendship with the Soviet Union, P .O .

Box 2920, Johannesburg.
• ' ___ __________ .___ ■ ■ ---
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